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Abstract: An urgent issue for Japan in the super-aging society is the extension of healthy life expectancy.
Prevention of flail is important for extending healthy life expectancy. One of the biggest causes of frailty is
muscle atrophy due to mitochondrial dysfunction. Aging causes abnormal quality control of skeletal muscle
mitochondria and induces abnormal mitochondrial accumulation that causes skeletal muscle dysfunction. Mi-
tochondria maintain their quality through mitophagy and mitochondrial neoplasia. This paper describes the
mechanism of muscle atrophy during aging, exercise, and calorie control.















質である ATP 産生を担い，核 DNA とは異な





























































































































比の増加により，silent mating type information
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酸化ストレスを受けた異常タンパク質のプロテ
アソームは，カロリー制限によって活性化され
























AMPK の活性化を介して PGC-1α を活性化さ
せることで調節されている55）。マウス骨格筋中
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